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The
tests Included over n grain has been cut. Oats are good. Philip Beck has
Haying has progressebeen seriously 111 thl of Instruction at Kearney , August 8 to- weather. .
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Atkinson , Nob. , Aug. 5. Special to
The News : The Marlavlllo basket ball
nil team , accompanied by their man- ger , Mr. Armstrong , nnd conch , S.
' . Robinson , cnmo down Wednesday
or a game with the homo team. The
; nmo wns very
interesting , nnd At- clnson finally won out , 10 to 14- .
.Yestordny Iho married Indies of
Newport plnyed with the homo team ,
nd Atkinson won out way ahead. It
was a fine game anyway ,
Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled
or at the postofflco at Norfolk , Nob. ,
ug. 8 , 1905 :
Mr. Ellis Crom , Ellis E. Crom ( Dlx- o Carl. Co. ) , J. O. Goodwin , Clarence
Garva , Mr. C. R. Garvol , Mr. Frank
Hancock , Mr. W. V. Llnnlan , Mr.- .
: has. . H. Mnsno , Miss
Susie McCros- ey , Arthur Peterson , Miss Mny Pod- rson , Mr. Joe Porter , Charley Raw- oy , Mrs. Sarnh Snoll , Esso Weltch 2 ,

Vnlter Young.- .
If not called for in fifteen days will
o sent to the dead loiter office- .
.Parlies calling for any of Iho above
please say "advertised. "
John R. Hays , P. M- .

¬

¬

WINS TWO GAMES.

.VERDEL'S NEW DEPOT.
Is Expected Next Week ,
Material
When Work Will Begin- .
.Vordel , Neb. , Aug. 4. Special to
The News : The Northwestern rail- oad has had a gang of men here the

last three days unloading carloads of.
brick for a platform around the depot
which is to bo built hero in the near
uturo. The rest of the material Is
expected the first of next week.

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION MONDAY EVENIG.
SCHOOLS

OPEN

SEPTEMBER

¬

5

Resolutions Were Passed Upon the
Death of Mr. Powers , Principal , and
Miss McBrlde , Teacher , Expressing
Loss of the Schools.
Three new teachers were elected at.he regular meeting of the board of
education Monday evening. They are
Miss Bertha Sheckler of Petersburg ,
for the seventh grade ; Miss Clara Ru- dat of Norfolk for the third grade and
Miss Alma Todd of Norfolk for the

fourth grade.- .
On account of the death of Miss Mc- Bride it was necessary to make some
: ransfers to readjust
the school work.
Miss McDole is to take the preliminary
rado In the Grant building , which
was formerly Miss McBrde's room ,
but where , on account of Miss Mc-Brldo's lenve of nbsenco , Miss Mc ¬
Dole tnught Inst year , while Miss Nina
Walker goes to the preliminary grade
in the Lincoln building.
The eleclion of a principal lo lake
the place of Carroll Powers was de- ¬

ferred lo nnolher meeting. The board
has a largo number of applications
and are in correspondence with applicants. . The board desires to secure
some ono who is fully competent to
fill Iho place and will take time to
thoroughly Investigate each appjl- ¬

cant. .

J. S. Burnett was elected janitor of
the Washington school.
The schools will open on Tuesday ,
September 5. Monday , September 4 ,
is a legal holiday , Labor day , hence
the schools will not open until one
day later.
Resolutions as follows were passed
upon the death of Robert Carroll Powers , principal of the high school , and
Miss Annie Vail McBrlde , teacher In
the primary department of the Norfolk city schools :
Whereas. It seems appropriate and
flttlnc that the board of education
should Klvo public expression of the
deep sorrow and sense of loss of Us
members , and of Ihe patrons of our
city schools In the terrible accident
causing the denth of Miss Annie Vail
McBride. and Mr. Robert Carroll Powers , two of our most highly esteemed
teachers : therefore bo it
Resolved. That wo extend to the
families and relatives of the deceased
our most heartfelt sympathy In this
great loss and affliction that nas visited them , whereby two young people
who gave promise of lives of so much
usefulness to themselves and others
wore suddenly and without warning
called to their eternal home.
Resolved. That the examples of un
selfish devotion to duty , and high moral purpose of these two most estim
able voiinc persons has been of great
benefit to this community , and to our
schools , and their passing awny has
been a great and irreparable loss to
all.Resolved. .
That the school rooms
over which the late Miss
Annie Vail
McBrlde. and Mr. Robert Carroll Pow
ers presided ns teachers be appropriately draped in mournlnc for n period
of thirty days from the opening of the
fall term of our schools.
Resolved. Thnt these resolutions
shall bo spread upon the minutes of
this board : that copies of the same bo
presented to the families of the de
ceased , and furnished our local news
papers for publication.
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Old Settler Gone.
Nebraska City , Neb. , Aug. 7. Amos
Gates , n resident of Nebraska City for
years , died nt Gilmoro. He was known
far and wide and many old timers will
be surprised to learn of his death.

